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Mr, Roomy °lurk 
177C F. Wit., 
"Solana-too. C.". 

Dear Mr. Clark, 

IOU you v, re Attorney Genozal and I :Trot; you, you did not respon2, 
'chic:: is no surprise, for tonoo io little ll'oollhoon tan letter roacJase, YOU and 
leas that you had time to lianas olost of the letters oddreased to you. Shen I 
did get ansoors from your subordinates, however, they 	unehashadly, In this 
they hod no mor.opoly, for tho succosoor administration in tto..-t Department hag 
aonvertel the lie into basic policy. 

From the time you took otot I regard a• a proper and forward-lo:king 
position on too -lorsonatretiona end then become what tee young people might regard 
ea an activist in tOa protection of rio,hta, 1 hevi... boon ioteadin.o to write yea. I 
save not ..ione so from to:a foolino that if you Ica-  os oo you -a:Loot find say lo':.ter 
unwelcome and if you do oot you -would likely consider me some kind of out, for .7iy 
recent orit-ing has teen about 	oseaoolnatione ens you :....?,\13 token your os,..n 
position on them. 

festordoy's action by the Dooartment of ;usti co in releasing; 	I hod 
obtained by filinso on action unoer 5 i.43.,;.552 la 71.at prompts this, utter. 14. ye 
my own reason for believing 	may well be pert of en effort to hart you, for you 
were Attorney )enerel at too time that loudness started. I have little dovobt it wan,  
not intended for oy benefit. And they are wa3.1 ewers cf the fact that I em pre9ariog 
now em.oisinto. Inc of there will deal vitb, uo e tiling that aelproneo under your 
administration end othero II„ involve non-complioace with on execativo order you 
signed. adlo this non-compliance) has coi:tinued, it been ;.hen you heeded tho 
Dopertment of Tuotioe. I hove no reason to bellovo you were aware of it or dosioed 
it, but it is a foot. :4.7 con opinicafia *.hot mayor responsibility is ar. litkover'S. 

There is no doubt la my mirLd about the foots involved and little abed 
the applicability - C the low. I think it, unlikely tn.:it you hod ono os.L000al Onooledge 
of these matters on.1, as tuwooene in E ave.:limos-It, took the oord of onhordiootes you 
felt you bed no rea.ion not to trust. chat I hove ant em proporod to Aloo you, it 
confldenoo, Wore very much on ono:trier or not, if you plocei such trust in sobordi-
notes, they were worthy of it. It seem.  likely to me that, ones thin mutter le in 
court, the pree...nt adninietretion will be seriously cmbarreated cod may seek to Lott) 
you the goat. 

In any event, I will want to ooll you ma a witness. I think lour iatoreet, 
mino, end toot of the country may well be served it we can 3iscuso these met,.:ere 
come time at your convenience. I hope you will ogres. 

Sin oare ly 

tiorold Waists rg 


